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ARTICLE VII

The Government of Mali shall exempt Canadian firms and Canadian personnel
including their dependents, from ail entry and customs duties, sales and purchase
tax and ail other duties, taxes, charges or levis on vehicles, technical or professional
equipment and household and bona fide personai effects, provided that aIl these goods
are re-exported except those no longer of any use or those transferred to persons
entitled to the same privileges.

These goods shahl be imported within six (6) months of the installation of their
owners. Malian authorities shaîl bc provided with the list of the goods exempted.

ARTICLE VIII
Each member of Canadian personnel may import or export, duty free, a vehicle

for his personal use during his assignment. However, in the event of fire, theft, oran accident causing major damage to the vehicle, such privilege shahl be renewable
before his assigrnent has expired. The rules respecting the sale or disposal of suchvehicle shaîl be the same as those governing the vehicles of officiaIs of international
organizations who are posted in Mali.

ARTICLE IX

The Government of Mali shaîl exempt equipment, products, materials and any
other goods imported into Mali for the execution of projects established under
subsidiary understandings from aIl entry and customs duties and ail other import
or inspection taxes.

ARTICLE X

The Government of Mali shail guarantee Canadian personnel and their depen-
dents the right to maintain bank accounts in foreign currency and export without
any foreign exchange restrictions the money that they have imported into Mali.

ARTICLE XI

The Government of Mali shail informa Canadian firms and Canadian personnel
upon request, of the local laws and regulations which may concern themn in the
performance of their duties.

ARTICLE XII

The Government of Mali shaîl provide:
(a) ail permits, licences and other documents required by Canadian firms and

Canadian personnel in the performance of their duties in Mati; and


